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Memorandum cF Understandinq

This memorandum of understanding is made on 5 March 2010 in Hyderabad

Betten

Dr B R_Ambedkar Open University,located on Road No 46,Prof G Ram Reddy
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other part)

Whereas BRAOU is an Open UniverSity estab‖ Shed underthe prOViSions ofthe Dr B R

Ambedkar Open University Act,1982

And whereas BRAOU has been ofFenng degree COurses and nOn■
egree certrrlcate

courses fbrthe benent ofthe peOple in varlous nelds



-.And whereas BRAOU is desirous of introducing a certificate course (Add-on Course) in

> t;;ti;tii;;Lmptoyabitit/ to its post{raduatJand graduate students in the academic

year 2010.

AndwhereaslgniscareersisaregisteredfirmunderSectionSS(1)oflhe.|ndian
p"rtn""t ip Act.-1932 enteied into the-register of firms as No 370 of 2009 at Hyderabad

(A_p.) for the purpose of providing ed'ucational services aimed at enhancing and

il#dil JrprlvJuiritv skilis of peioons and organizations' including corporate and

govemment clients.

And whereas lgnis careers has expressed its intention to BRAOU to associate itself with

tn"""rtm""t"-course(edd-oncourse)'EnglishforEmployabilit/proposedtobe
introduced in the academic year 2010.

AndBRAoUhasagreedtothesame.BothBMOUandlgnisCareersherebyagreeas
hereunder:

(A)Resoonsib‖ lies

a ResponSlb‖ lv Of BRAOU

1. The BRAOU shall provide space for learning in all the 18 centres' 
propoa"O to, the conduct of the programme for the conduct of

the course.
z. ine gRAOu shall provide basic facilities in each of the centres'- fnis includes, 1j movable seating facilities, 2) spacious

classrooms to accommodate 25 students at least'

s. ih"- BRAOu shall provide support to lgnis in recruiting and

training of trainers.
+. ine dnnoU shall administer and maintain the proposed

negionat Centres where the programme is to be offered in ways

apfropriate for the conduct of the classes'

s. drico'mpretion of the course, BRAoU shall issue the certificates

to the students and distribute them'

b Resoonsibi‖ ●es ofionis CareerS

＼

1. lonis Careers shall adapt the course; 'New lnterchange'' 
"'r"o"tJ O, Cambridge Liniversi$ Press, for the students of
'eiAou in ionsultation with Director - Academic, BMoU'

Z. Er"rV .trO"nt .n.tt U" given a copy of the-classroom books and- ;;[ coi ,pproptirtJ for their levels' These books shall be

orocured from Cambridge University Press'

3. [;;&;;. "nrrt 
o"t]gn guidelines for the implementation of

the project.
a ioni! dat"ers shall conduct a market survey and a feasibility

siudy to ensure the best implementation of the programme'

5. Ig;iJ ij"i""t shall recruii trainers and provide them training

aoDrooriate for the course.
o. rt-!n"ir b" th" r."tpon.ibility of lgnis Careers. to conduct tlvo-' 

horra of Body language workshop and two hours of theatre

il"teO *orL"h'ops f6r t[e students to help them understand the

nuances of body language and team work'

z. ioni. Crr""rs snatt 
-proviOe 

continued academic support to the

tiainers and coordinate the training activities'

8. ig;;C;;ts Jitt coorainate the evaluation of the students at

the end of the course and supply the list of awardees of the

certificate to be issued by BRAOU to the students'
g. rg;;; cri""rs shall prepare the promotional 

. 
materials to be- 

;bLy"d at the regional centres and to be distributed among

students in order to promote the course'

ro. tonis Careers shall have three dedicated personnel working on'- 
iti. p.r".t 1) Academic Coordinator, 2) course Coordinator

1 1 . and 3) Administrative Coordinator' , . ^--- --^ ^t-^,,拡驚i!「:1:1:漱:協:鷺r麗:W:」綿鰭雷lデl:!

quality.
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(B) Financial:

(C) General:

l.BoththePslle?lrel*?;:"+l3lg"^r*:'ffi xllir'l;x
be Rs. 2250l- (RuPet

FiftY OnlY) Per student'

2. Both the parties hereto agree that the training shall be

offered to 900 students'

3. The parties hereto agree that the training charg-es shall be

shared bv BRAou "ffis;i;;;;o 
in it'" ratio of 30 : 70

resPectively

1 . Both the eq+i9s .l':r* :tJffi ,',li:T:J'ji !:'ol", ffi :1i""' "
be admifted into the cours
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°th the padies tO the MOU afrlX their s19natures tO thiS On 5 March

UniversitY

AcademiC DirectOr
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